Technical Product Specifications

Dryer Vent - 4” Supurr-Vent® Louvered Vent Hood, with aluminum pipe and collar

Model No. | Description                  | Color  
--- | ---                         | ---  
HS4W    | Hood only                    | White  
HS4B    | Hood only                    | Brown  
HSR4W   | Hood only                    | White  
HSR4W/18| Hood only                    | White  
HSR4B   | Hood only                    | Brown  
HSR4B/18| Hood only                    | Brown  
SVHCW4  | Hood/pipe unassem.           | White  
SVHCB4  | Hood/pipe unassem.           | Brown  
SVHXW4  | Hood/pipe assem.             | White  
SVHAW4  | Hood/pipe assem.             | White  
SVHAB4  | Hood/pipe assem.             | Brown  
SVHUW4  | Hood/pipe unassem.           | White  
SVHUB4  | Hood/pipe unassem.           | Brown  

Performance Data for plastic molded vents

Hood
- Calcium filled Polypropylene
- Melting point: 325° F+
- UV Inhibitor added

Pipe
- Aluminum

Collar
- High impact styrene

Performance Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hood Dia.</th>
<th>CFM</th>
<th>Tested</th>
<th>p/d in/w.c.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4” (10.2 cm)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>.045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” (10.2 cm)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>.056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” (10.2 cm)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>.052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” (10.2 cm)</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>.043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” (10.2 cm)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>.042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” (10.2 cm)</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” (10.2 cm)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>.032</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deflect-o’s policy is one of continual product improvement in design and manufacturing wherever possible, therefore all specifications and designs are subject to change without notice and without incurring obligations.